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Details of Visit:

Author: The Chef
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 22 Nov 2010 3pm
Duration of Visit: .50
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: G Talk
Phone: 01132403126

The Premises:

This was a very clean refurbished place with excelent on street parking in a reasonable discreat
location though a busy area no one takes any notice of you.
The rooms was great and newly fitted out and a decent bed for change
i felt safe here and it was a warm welcoming visit.

The Lady:

Rachael stands at 5/8 in her high classy heels a very slim petite brunette long hair flowing as black
as a ravens wings
She was wearing stockings and a red underwear outfit very sexy and presentable
very attractive mix race girl poss arab or afganastan english race

she had the most soft breasts just begging to be kissed and caressed and her nipples was very
pronounced standing attentive and erect

her slim leggs seem to go on for ever as i run my hands up to the top of her black stockings.
This girl has a touch of class 

The Story:

First time here and from the start i had a top service and a will return experience Rachael was very
sensual with the way she massaged and caressed my every joint running her toungue and kissing
me down my arms back and leggs and rubbing my feet and licking my balls
before taking my member between her sweet lipps
we went on to RO and on to passion and i mean PASSION in cowgirl followed by doggy and
finished with a splash of cream on those nipples
Truly a great time and from all the signs enjoyed by both of us
cant wait to return
muuuagh The Chef xx
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